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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MIXOIl MKXTIO.V.

Smith , plumber , 2401 Avc. A. Tel. 333.

Pasturage , I1' . Judson , 929 Cth avenue.
Unit , "Max , " brown antl wlilto setter dog-

.ntturn
.

to C. S. Hycra , 221 Wnahlnglon ave-
nue

¬

, for reward.-

Dr.

.

. A. I' . Hnnchctt nnd Mrs. llancl.fllt-
Imve returned from a vIMt with Dr. J. L-

.Ilanchott
.

of Sioux City.-

JtiMun
.

ilosenfelrt left ycatcnlay for Ucil
Oak , la. , to lake charge of his father's bot-

tling
¬

works at that jilace.
George Swan of Dlloxl. Miss. , Is In the

city visiting his Brand parents. Mr. and
Jlrs. Henry Swan , on Sixth avenue.

Superintendent Hl ey and Mrs. llli arc
In Knnnan City , where they will visit trlunds-
nt their former homo for the next tun days-

.Ul

.

> camp. No. 1. Hoyal Neighbors of

America , will meet In rcRiilar session Tues-
day

¬

evening at 8 o'clock. Meetings changed
from Saturday evenings.

There never WBU a tlmo when we hnv
done no murh family work , and wo never
have done the work so well a this Bprlng.-

Vo

.

have made an art of the laundry busi-
ness

¬

at ths "Caglo. " 724 llroadway.
The driver of ono of Hurst's pie wagons

let the horse net beyond his control yester-
day

¬

and In Iho runaway that followed the
wagon was overturned and dragged on Us-

n'do for nearly a block. 1'les were scattered
thickly over tlie pavement Ipr a distance of-

a block or more.-

Canln
.

are out announcing the marriage of
Miss May fc'rrley of this city and Mr. I.. . A-

.Cliapln
.

of Salt I ko City. The marrlngu will
orcur early In June. The Utah capital will
bo the future home of the young people.-
Mr.

.

. Cliapln hou been engaged in business
there for nomc time.

TheodoreVltzkli > , aged 20 , died at St-

.IJcrnard'n
.

hospital at 11 o'clock Sunday even-
ing

¬

after a long Illness from consumption.
The funeral will bo held at 490 Harrison
litrcct at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Hev. 0.
" Snydrr will officiate. The Interment will
bo in Walnut Hill cemetery.

The Infan * daughter of Mr. andMra._ Peter
Ilramlall died yesterday at the residence , SOG

South Tenth street. The funeral services
will bo held at St. Peter's Roman Catholic
church at 10 o'clock today , Hev. Father
Longlmw olllclatlng. The body will be burled
In the Roman Catholic cemetery.

Christina Peterson , wife of Andrew Peter-
son

¬

, died yesterday afternoon at the resi-
lience

¬

, 90G Avenue II , of typhoid malaria. She
wn8 39 yearn old , and leaves a husband awl
two children. She was a member of the
Danish Lutheran church. The funeral will
occur this afternoon.

For the Hr-cond time within n few months
the home of the Benedictine Slaters , adjoin-
ing

¬

the Herman Catholic church , linn been
entered by burglars. The staters reported
to the police yesterday that the place had
been entered Sunday afternoon and thor-
oughly

¬

ransacked during their absence.
Nothing of value was taken.-

A
.

case of measles waa reported today nt-

210S South Twelfth direct , making the eighty-
first case for the month. Yellow cards
bearing the word " .Measles" are found In all
portions of the city. At the present time
there arc but three cases ) of other classes o (

contagious (llscatcfl In the city , ono of scar-
let fever , ono of whooping cough and one
of diphtheria.-

A
.

still alarm called the fire department
to Twenty-eighth street and Avenue A yes-
terday afternoon. A one-story frame dwell-
ing

¬

owned by A. C. Loucks and occupied by-

a tenant caught fire from an overheated
fitovo. Tlip building was almost entirely con-
Bumcd

-

before the department reached tlie-
locality. . All of the property belonging to
the family was gotten out before It was dam
aged-

.Celly
.

Hough , who has kept from giving the
police and hs! friends any trouble for nosrl )
n year , fell Hllghtly from grace on Sunday
afternoon and was locked up for Intoxication
At the morning session of the police court
yesterday ho was fined J1G.20 and sent tc
work It out with the street gang. Ho took ad-
vantage of the first opportunity to drop hip
nhovol and make a break for liberty. When
last heard from ho had reached his old home
at Crescent City-

.'For
.

yeam It has been customary for the
pupils of the public schools to supply most
of the flowers for decorating the soldiers
graves. The scholars usually brought the
flower * to school with them the day before
Memorial day , and they were afterward !

turned over to the proper committee. Ac
the schools will bo closed on Saturday it It
requested ttat flowers for ibis purpose be
left at lclx ng's mission , where arrange-
ments will be made for their distribution Ir
accordance with the wishes of the donors.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl company , female remedy. Mod-
.leal

.

consultation free Wednesday. Heulti
book furnished. ,320-327-328 Merrlam block

N. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 520-

.Cllllt

.

S. II.V.TM AMHlKIIH.
Clint S. llyers made an assignment las

evening for the benefit of his creditors. Th
assignment papers were filed after C o'clok-
S. . F. Sliunrt Is made assignee. Mr. Ilyen
has been running n retail shoo store or
llroadway for several years and has mode i
hard light against adverse circumstancesIlls liabilities are about JG.GOO. and the as-
sets the same. The principal creditors arthis brother , Speaker IJyers , and the Citizens
State bank of this city. For more than iyear Mr. Ilycrs has been paying cash foi
nil of the goods he bought , nnd eastern shoi
houses are not heavy losers. Itr Hyen
refused to put any of his creditors In tin
preferred class. The assets will not bo aufflclont to meet the liabilities , and the ex
I enses of Buttling up the business.

Mr. Ilycrs has been a resident of Councl
Jluirfs for many years , and as a young buslness man , had the confidence and rcsncc
of everybody.

Combination book cases this week. $1073at Durfeo Furniture Co. , 205207. Broadwa-
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.

BUY CIGARS jj-

OF A ;

K.

The Usual

Order Reversed ,

| Old fashioned methods "don't go"-

JJ with us. 1'coplo'B tastes arc bo-

coniloK

-

' moro educated and nothing
but high urado etock In EC clears
nowadays can bo sold to hold

J patrouaie , C-

II It used to bo considered profitable. -)

i lo Ket 10 cents for & cigar of B J

J CKNT QUALITY , Of course that C

} was stupid. Wo consider U moro :
profitable to sell a cigar of 10- 5

CRNT QUALITY for 6 CENTS
which U "tho usual order reversed. " (

i Wo wanted to boom our business ,
<

? PO hud a cigar made to our order , (
5 being nu all HAVANA filler , with jj-

SUMATllA> wrapper , and named U '
the "COIlNKIl ," to Identify it with .

i our place of business , and we can '
L say without hesitancy that It Is a-

J

<

J cigar of 10-CENT QUALITY for
j
> C CBNTS. j

Moore & Ellis , ii-

r
*
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KNOCKS DOWN THE JUSTICE

Jamea Shea Emphasizjs His Objections to

the Court's Ruling.

USES FISTS AND FEET ON THE STREET

J. AV. Kerrler HefiiHeii a Warrant for
Arrent of a (Saiulillnir Iloime-

MuiuiKer anil Calln the
Complainant a l.lnr.

Justice J. W. Ferrlcr was assaulted on the
street yesterday aftcrnojn by James Shea ,

knocked down a couple of times and kicked.
The assault was the effective method taken
by Shea to emphasize his objections to the
court's ruling In a case Shea wanted to have
prosecuted.

During the afternoon Shea and Charlie
Mitchell got into a difficulty with the mana-
ger

¬

of a Broadway gambling bouse. The
manager declared that both had been drink-
ing

¬

and were creating a dlalurbanco. They
wore denied permission to play and ordered
out of ihc place. Mitchell picked up a stack
of poker chips and threw them In the mana-

ger's
¬

face. Afler Ihe men were forced to
leave and barred from playing they started
to hunt for satisfaction. They went into
Kcrrler's court nnd swort. to an Information
charging the proprietors of the gaming
tables with gambling. By Iho lime the In-

formation
¬

had been prepared and sworn to
the justice had learned enough to convince
him Ibat It was only a right between gaml-
ilcr.

-
. ' , and he was not disposed to Issue a

warrant until bo had Udkcd Into tbo mat-
ter

-
a little further. Shea and Mitchell were

determined to have the warrant Issued nt
once , and , falling to get the justice to re-

consider
¬

bis determination , they began to
abuse him. Shea bluntly told the Justice
that ho dared not Issue Ihc warrant because
ho had been "fixed" by the gamblers , and
thu justice frankly told Shea that ho Bed-

.Kerrler
.

gathered up some , of his papers nnd
left thd olllco to go to the court bouse to
file them. Shea followed him and overtook
him near the corner1 of Bayllss park and In-

sisted
¬

upon having a retraction of thu un-

complimentary
¬

remark the justice had made
about him. Shea's Insults ami abuse had
been of a much sevcrti nature than the
simple remark the justice had made and the
retraction wns refused. Ferrler was walking
away , when Shea ran up and struck him on-

tbo back of the head with his fist. The Jus-
tlco

-

was knocked down. He quickly got
upon his feet ami was immediately knocked
down again and kicked. Shea ts about three
tlmre as largo as Kerrler and the young Jus-

tlco
-

was having all; ho could do lo keep out
of his way when Dcpuly Sheriff Baker hap-

pened along and put Shea under arrest.-
An

.

Information was filed In Justice Burke'E
court later In the evening nnd Shea was
placed under bond to appear for hearing. II-

Is likely that several charges will grow out
of Iho affray and Shea will discover that II-

Is n pretty serious thing to atlempt to con-

vince a court by the use of bis fists that c

cer.talu ruling is wrong.-

KACTS

.

TO VKUIKY SCOTT'S STOIIY

roller Investigate the Tale of the
1'ropONeii ri'Ns Holihery.-

"There
.

is not a particle of doubt In my

mind , " said ono of the police ofllcers' yesler-
dny

-

who has been looking Inlo the story
told by Joe Scott connecting Sam Douglac

and Frank Andrews with the plan to noli
up Iho Milwaukee exprcfiw , "that it Scotl
had not refused to tusslst In the Job , or some
other man had been selected , that It would
have been entirely successful. I have care-
fully gone over the ground and find that
about everything that Scott has told Is-

true. . "
Scott's wife and family and Douglas' wife

all corroborate the story told by Scott
When Douglas nmV Androwii went to Scott'f
house on Thursday night to kill him his
escape was almost miraculous. The revol-
ver of Douglas was pressing against Scott's
breast when the hammer struck the one
empty shell In the chambers. Andrews was
coming at him with a long dirk knife. Scot !

kicked Andrcwo' wrist and knocked the
knife from hia hands , but still would have
been killed had he not escaped from the
house while the women and old man Mow-
cry were holding Andrews and Douglas
Once outside Scott disappeared In the dark-
niYis

-

and did not stop running until he
reached the police station.

The ofllcera of the exprcns company smile
when they talk of the proposed attempt
They admit that the men might have gotten
Into the car , but would not have bctn able
to have gotten a cent of money. AH money
nnd valuables are carried In the large safe
In the car and this IB locked and doublj
barred before Ihe Iraln leaves any slatlon
and between Council Bluffs and Omaha , ai
well as at all other points , it Is guarded
by a special guard , whoso duty it is to be-

In readiness at all times lo use his double-

barreled shotgun. If the robbers had swunj
off the car roof on their rope ladderw theb
bodies would have been filled with bucksho
before their feet struck Iho floor.

Free Soilii Water
With every 25c or more purchased nt oui-

store. . Deetken & Whaley , 41C Broadway.
1.00 botllo of the best sarsaparilla for BO-

cl'5o bottle of the best little liver pills , IGe-

25c botllo of the best laxative pills , IGc-

.23o

.

tooth powder , fragrant and antiseptic
25c tooth brusX JOc cream soda , all for 25c-

DEETKEN & WHALEY.-
41C

.
Broadway.-

Gco.

.

. S. Davis carries the largest stock o

pure white lead , linseed oil , mixed palnl
brushes , etc. , in Council Bluffs and , quallt ;

considered , makes Iho lowest prices. No dc-

centlon practiced. Wo i reonally guarantei-
thu absolulo purity of all tbo goodn wo sell
If you want thoroughly reliable goods It wll
pay you to trade with us. Goods dellverei-
to any part of the city or railroad depot frci-

of charge. 200 Broadwa-

y.UnrrUon

.

Held for Trial.
When Fred C. Harrison was arranged li

police court yesterday morning upon th
charge of forging the name of A. T. Flick
Ingcr to a check for $3 and passing It upo ;

the proprietor of the Kan as City house
there was no . 'ie present to plead his cent
Evidence of thp 'orgery was overwhelming
and the fact lual he bad endeavored lo pas
a forged check at liie Ntumeyer house wa

also In evidence. The court , under the evl-

dence , was obliged lo commit him to th
county Jail subject to the Inquiry of the gran-
jury. . Ills bond wss fixed at ?SOO. Th-

Bv Td of Commissioners for the Insane wll
probably examine him In a few daya.

. Heal Entitle TraiiwferH.
The following transfers were filed ycster

day In tbo title and loan oince of J. W
Squire , 101 I'earl ntrcet :

Q. W. Poland and wife to Hugh Prlch-
ard.

-
. wV4. ne',1 nwU , t"'V . S777SO-

v.

,

d $ iit-
SInry A. Brown ami husband to Wll-

Hum U. Cllne , lola 27 , 2S and 29 , block
10. Hlghlnnd plnco. w. d 30

Joseph Buck and wlfti lo Elijah
HhlfldH , sett 4 and part swV, 3-77-41 ,

w. d 9,00
Thomas J. Kvnns nnd wife to Bt ,

John's Englltih Evangelical church ,

lot 1. block 2 , Evans' 2d Bridge add. ,

w d ,

Four transfers , total $13M-

I'Men a Cleaver on n Burlier.-
W.

.

. B , Stortz , a well known butcher o

Broadway , trade an Ineffectual attempt ye-

iterdty aflen eon lo behead John C. Dlnghatr-

a barber. A bulcher'a cleaver was uaei-
Dlngham's bead U ntlll on hit shoulder *

but hU neck and jaw are bruUed and bad !

swollen.
The men have chops adjoining at 221 an

222 Broadway. Both had been drlnkln
heavily yesterday afternoon , and became Ir-

.volvcd In a friendly quarrel , which final !

drifted Into accusation * that reflected upo
the domestic habits of one of the men. Dui
Ing the afternoon the barber entered th-

Imlchor chop to lit a lunch of bcJogua , H

pas accompanied by the barber who works
or him. Some words followed and Sturlz-
clzed the clcnver and dealt Dlngham a fear-
ul

-
blow. Dlngham went to the floor. His

: ompanlon dragged him out and Into the
mrbcr shop before the butcher could follow
p his advantage If he had desired to-

.Stortz
.

was arrested later In the afternoon
pen a warrant from Justice Baker's court
harglng him with assault with Intent to-
M1. . Ho was admltled to ball In Ihe sum of-

KAT1) ! OK .MIIS. < 2UOll < ; i2 CJHAVI2S-

.ttl

.

) Uenliletit of Council IlltifTN Panned
Awny After n Yenr'n lllnexM ,

Mrs. Amelia E. Graves , wife of George
Irnves , died at her home on Broadway nnd-
'wcntysecond street , at 1 o'clock yesterday

morning. Death was caused by congestion
f the lungs nnd heart disease.-
Mrs.

.

. Graves was taken 111 nearly a year
go , and was an Invalid until her death
ho was an old and esteemed resident ol

Council Bluffs , having lived hero since 1SC3
She was born In Hancock , Washington
ounty , Md. , December 17 , 1823. Her maiden
lame waa Murry. She wns married tc

George Graves In Maryland In ISIS , and canu
horlly aflcr lo Iowa. She leaves a husband

and eight children. Ono BOU resides In Call-
ornla

-

, two sons nnd a daughter In Norlli-
Matle , Neb. , and the remainder In this
Ity , Miss Betty Graves , principal of th (

jecond avenue school being ono of Ibe nunv
her.

The funeral ceremonies will bo held fron'-
ho residence on Thursday aflcrnoon at

o'clock , Rev. L , I' . McDonald officiating. In-
.crmcnt will bo in Falrvlew cemetery.-

STATK

.

JIOU.Si : IS NOT IIKi I2XOUOII

Vttorney General WiititM More ItooniI-
IIK! Cannot Cet II-

.DBS
.

MOINES. May 24. (Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The biggest family war ever turned
oose In the state house la on. It began
vith a demand by Attorney General Remlcy

for more commodious quarters. He wanted
part of tlie rooms of the adjutant general ,

That officer announced that he already had
too little room to manage a military cam-
lalgn

-

and protested. Then the attorney
general concluded that the rooms of the
agricultural soclely or railroad commis-
sioners would answer, and Ihe council or-
lered

-

a hearing. All the officers were on
land and there was an all-day session

which developed into a slate of open war ,

The council was convinced that the slalc
house Is not half big enough and that the
state's business would have to stop If any
of tbo offices were Interfered with. The
council's power interfere with the assign-
ment of offices was questioned and the mat
ler was hung tip until this could be de-

termined. . Things are so serious that one-
halt the occupants of the capital are nol
on speaking lerms with the other half.

THOUSAND IOWA .MI.M'.HS STIUICI-

2Fmxpr Mliu H Already Idle anil MIT-
foril mid LehlKh Men Will .loin.

JEFFERSON , la. , May 24. { Special Tele-
gram. . ) Indications are that this section wll
have a good sized coal strike. The 3&0 01

more men employed by the Boone Valloj
Coal and Hallway company In Its scvera
mines at Frazer quit work Friday night am-
liavo refused to go Into the mines since
This morning , headed by a brass bind , the;
marched lo the mines owned by praclicall ;
the same capltallsls al Mllford and late tlili-
iftcrnoon Ihe report is that an organ Izntloi
has been effcclcd and that the Mllford men
about 350 In number , and those at Lehlgh
some 150 , will also strike. The trouble I

said to be an nltempt on the part of tin
operators at Frazer lo pay 05 cenla per toi
for mine run coal , Instead of 80 cents fo
screened coal , as heretofore. The officers o
the company declare the wages would bi
about Ihe same ; Ihe miners say It would not
At Mllford it Is understood lhat the miner
last Friday signed a contract for a year fo-
SO cents for screened coal. If Mllford am-
Lehlgh go out the strike will affect abou
1,000 men. i

IOWA FniHSllATIO.V OP I.AIIO-

IITwentyFive CItleH Are HenreHentei-
at an Important Meeting.

DES MOINES , May 24. ( Special Telegram.
The annual meeting of the Iowa Stale Fed
erallon ot Labor opened here loday. Dele-
gates are pretcnt from the trades asscmbllc-
of about twenty-five cities and the attendanc-
Is the largest ever known at a slate meet
Ing. A new constitution ) will bo adopted am
the Federation is to be reorganized on wha
It is 'believed will bo a more practica
basis.

Convict labor is dealt with severely li
the resolutions and the abolition of the con
tract system In city , county , slate and fcdcra
public works Is demanded on the groum
that It has resulted in competition by whlcl
labor Is the severest sufferer.

This evening a banquet was given the dele-
gates by the local assembly.

Memorial Day I'roKrain at Hetl Onlc.
RED OAK , la. , May 24. (Special. ) Me-

morial exercises will be held by the school
of thla clly Friday aflcrnoon , May 28. Thi
pupils will meet at their respective room
at 1:30: and march to the armory , whlcl
will be handsomely decorated with the na-
tlonal colors , portraits of public men am-
flowers. . The main floor will be reserve
for the Grand Army of Iho Republic post
Woman's Relief corps and children. Th
program assigned has been receiving1 care-
ful preparallon and will be InlereMIng am
appropriate from the first to the clcslni-
number. .

OrilerH tlie Omniumy to Dlxlmiiil.
CRESTON , la. , May 24. (Special Tele-

gram. .) Captain Stalker of company G , low
National Guard , received an order Saturda
from Adjutant General Wright to dleban
the company , giving ns his reason that ther
was dissension In Ihe company. Caplal
Stalker goes to D °s .Molnes tomorrow morn-
Ing to endeavor to get the order revoked.

Hotel Man Sloven Wexttvaril.
RED OAK , la. . May 24. ( Special. ) Na

Brown , manager of the depot hole ! hero fo
the last two years , has leased the I'almc
house at Grand Island , Neb. , and will tak
possession Wednesday. The hotel hero wll
be reopened about Juno 1 under the manage-
ment of J. F. Forbes of Ottumwa-

.lloiul

.

Will (in Uniler the TraekH.
RED OAK , la. , May 24. ( Special. ) Til

Burlington crossing on Eighth tlreet , locale
near a curve on a heavy grade east of th
depot , which Is extremely dangerous to paw
Ing teams , will be changed by putting th
roadway underneath the tracks. Suuerln
tcndeuls Levy and Duggan have been her

COUNTERFEITS ,

U. .S. Court ClivcliN the DlHtrllititlii-
ot IniltiilluiiN.

About 400 counterfeiters have been makln
Imitation Cereal Coffees and working thei
off on buyers , They generally use at lea
part of the wording on the original and soni
take the red seals of the genuine. I'oalui
Cereal Food Cofftc. The U. S. Court he
lately enjoined Graln-0 and ordered the ]

to avoid further Infringement.-
I'cstum

.

1s the original palatable Cere ;

Coffee anil Li made from selected parts of tt
Cereals which give the elementd needed fi-

Iho rebuilding of Ihe gtay mat tor in tt
nerve cclla. The counterfeits arc made of-
well , "just any old thing" to look llko Po
turn and get people's money. Dots any or
expect the maker of a counterfeit to cai
how much food value he gives ?

Buyers can get from two to five- times i
many pounds of counterfeit for the cart
price as one pound of the genuine I'ostu
Cereal Food Coffee. All right for those wl-
"have money to burn. "

If a grocer off era you an Imitation "Cere-
Coffee" send bis name and addrefs to u
please.-

I'OSTUM
.

CEHEAL CO. , Lira. , B tt
Creek , Mich,

and made the ncccrsary ftrrnnnMnonls with
the city officials , and work will begin nt once.
This crossing has ben Ihc scene of numcrouH
accidents , and In Its present sbatJt wae gen-
erally

¬

a voided. _
ICmmnn Mini CoitiinltfiStitclile. .

OIIBSTON , la. , May 2 . George Chain of-

Norlonvllle , Kan. , committed .suicide at
Highland Inn , this city , this morning , shoot-
Ing

-
himself In the hcail. He came to the

hotel yesterday from AtchUon. ' Ho left a
short notice giving Iho address ot his father ,

N. F. Chain. Marlborough. I'HIs' father had
been notified-

.KlKlit

.

Yfn.ru for Aonntiltlnpfn Clilld.
ATLANTIC , la. , May 21. (Spedal.-Today)

Judge Macy sentenced Frahk Sherman of-

Anllo. to eight years at hard labor at Fort
Madison for an arsault upon Minnie Illooil-
of the same place , who at the lime the
deed was committed was not quite13 years
of age.

AMUSEMENTS.

The half week's engagement of Georgia
Cayvan and her excellent company opened
auspiciously last night with a performance
of n play new to Omaha , though It has been
for some tlmo Included In Miss Cayvan's
repertory Robert Buchanan's "Squire Kale. "

In Iho three or four years during which
the light of her countenance has been de-

nied
¬

lo Omaha , a part of which she has
spent away from Ihc stage entirely , Miss
Cayvan has distinctly grown In nrtlsllc-
Elalurc. . Ono eschews Iho word "broad-

ncd"
-

for fear of misapprehension by sordid
ulnds , In view of Ihe wide currency which
ias been given to reports of her increasing

stoulncss. Her physical appearance linn
ncrcly Iho plump and sonsie wholesomeness
vhlch lends an added charm to the slrenglh

and beauty of characters llko Catharine
Thorpe ; and lo ECO her bustling about among
ho household duties of the tarm kitchen

was ns If some power had brought back
sweet Ruth Pinch In a visible form , who , U-

ivlll bo remembered , also made a pudding on
ono occasion. It may be doubted If Mlts-

slayvan could have played "Squire Kate" as
well when she was last seen liore as she
does now. Starhood , following n period of-

iceded real , has both strengthened nnd re-
ined

¬

her long-recognized powers and has
"cstered others no less necessary to a com-
ileto

-

equipment. The role of Catharine , al-
.hough

-

It shows forth phases or human pas-
sion

¬

which have been trcalcd toy many play-
wrlghls

-

In many styles , Is invested with
that Intense womanliness which Ihcre are
always Jeffreys fo apprccialc , and is not
without a sulllclency of the womanlshncea-
as well which ts a binding touch of nature.
Ono expects this confident , self-reliant
woman to sustain the shock of the downfall
ot her air castle of love with greater forti-
tude

¬

, and to suffer and bear ncr burden In
silence , and yet ono realizes that It Is her
strcnglh , beaten down by a crushing blow ,

which lies at the root of her momentary
weakness , and her very self-reliance , find-
ing Its foundations shattered , which forces
icr to a knowledge ot her dependence upon
others.

All thceo shades of the expression ot a-

woman's heart , and many 'more' thereto , are
Indicated by Miss Cayvan with admirable
delicacy and expression of art. She got the
most of her applause and very many recalls
after the slrong emotional .tsccno which
closes the third act , bufy her work here

od as it was , was not better than it was
In a dozen quieter passages ot the utmost
artistic value , which went unrewarded bj
outward sign ot appreciation.

The play itself , acceptable ass it undoubt-
edly is to theater-goers In general , Is ells
: inctly weakened as a coherent fabric bj
the melodramatic introducU'dh'of the busl
ness of the poison , which makes ot a great
part ot the fourth act a tiresome thliif
which suggesls Ihe tank and the practicabb
cotton press. Why this lurid episode li

lugged Into a play which can. very well span
It Is something which BO , except
perhaps , Mr. Buchanan , can find out. Then
is much Ibvc-ihaklng , niirt'os't ) but not quite
always clownish , and dome rarely prott ;

slago pictures.No piece seen here this sea"

son has been better or moro appropriate ! ;

put on. The set of the first and fourll
acts a kitchen Interior , with Its deep lire
ilncc. Its hanging flitches of bacon , ham

and dried herbs , Us shining vessels of pew
tcr , copper and tin , its Ingle-nook and Hi

plain old furniture Is especially satlsfylni-
lo Iho eye ; and that of the Intermedlali-
acllon , showing the hayfield with an excel-
lently contrived distance and foreground , 1

equally good from n technical standpoint.
Miss Cayvnn Is surrounded by a stroni

company , the members of which , however
for the most part have lltlle lo do li-

"Squlro Kale , " beyond offering a gallery o-

characler sketches , which they accompllsl
with undoubted cleverness. That fine actor
George Woodward , has a kind of Gaspare
the miser part , which ho makes as real a
anyone could. Miss Jerrold is a charmlni
Ingenue , and Mr. Johnson Is manly ani
convincing as the youthful lover , while Mr-
Athcrlcy Is admirably quiet and self-re
strained ns Jeffrey-

."Squire
.

Kate" will bo repeated tonight
"Mary Pennlngton , Splnslcr , " will bo tin
bill at bolh performances tomorrow.

The last regular engagement of the sea-
son at the Crelghton theater will bo tba-
of Otis Skinner and his company , who arc 01

their way eastward , after a very successfu
tour of the Pacific coast. Mr. Skinner wll
present during his engagement , four plays
three of them being romantic , and the othc-
Shakespearean. . On Friday evening Iho pla :

will be "His Grace do Grammonl , " froii
the pen of tbo successful young playwright
Clyde Fitch. "His Grace do Orammont" is
comedy of manners , morals and customs o
the English court under that "merriest" o
monarchs , Charles Stuart , Ibe second of th-
namo. . At the matinee on Saturday Mr
Skinner will present "Tho Lady of Lyons,1
Lord Lylton's dramatic love story. It I

said that "all the world loves a lover , " am-
as Otis Skinner Is a stage lover paroxcel-
lenco , It Is more than probable that th-
matlneo will bo a most successful affair
Saturday evening the play will be "Rome
and Juliet. " with Skinner as Romeo am
Maud Durbln as Juliet. Sunday t-venlni
the engagement will como to a close , am
for that evening It has been decided t
present Mr. Skinner's own romantic play
"A Soldier of Fortune , " which It will b
remembered was so well received when I
was presented earlier In the season. Till
engagement of Otis Skinner Is a filling clos-
to the successful season the Crelghton ha-
enjoyed. . Seats will be placed on sale thl-
morning. .

Owing to popular demand , it has been dc-

elded to make the afternoon perforinanc
Wednesday of Miss Georiln Ca'yvan In "Mar-
Pennlngton , Spinster , " K 'ba'rgaln matinee
Instead of playing at regular flight prices , a-

Is her wont. As bolhf star , and play ar
popular , It Is safe to j-redot! a well-flllc
homo at the Crelghton .tonqrrow.-

A

.

well pleased audience altendei-
Boyd's last night , when , "Slia lows of Life''
was repealed. The English comedy , "Ecclce
Girls , " will bo prcsenlcd lynlght-

.IlealliH

.

of a ''hay.
BLAIR , Neb. . May 2fSpeclal.| ) E-

Crowcll , son of C. C. Crowoll-president of th-

Crowell Lumber and Oralnt company , dle
last evening at G o'cloccfrflm} a lingerie
sickness of consumption. iHo will be burle
tomorrow at 2 p. in. from Ihe Crowell resl-
dence. . in i

HASTINGS , Neb , , May 24s ( Special. ) E-
B. . Roblnaan died yesterday' morning at hli
home In thla city after a year's lllneiH. Tin
funeral will be held tomorrow from thi
family residence.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Ridley dropped dead yesterda ;
noon while at home , Mr * . Ridley has rui-
tha Buckeye hotel In thU city for the pas
fifteen years. The funeral will be held to-

morrow morning-

.TalkM

.

for the KxiMiMltlon ,

Councilman Karr of the Sxlh| ward ha-
irelumed from a trip to Kansas Clly , when
he was a guest at a special meeting of Hi
city council Saturdayn Ight. Ho gave th
Kansas City aldermen an enlarged Idea c
the prospects for the exposition. In respons-
to an Invitation , ho addressed the couucl
and urged the membero to ECO that Kansa
City waa adequately represented. His rt
marks were very warmly received and severe
members assured him that they would tak-
up (he question of a municipal exhibit e

once an5 that there was every Indication tha
the city would make a large exhibit.

NAVAL VESSEL FOR HAVANA

[cKinloy May Dispatch a War Ship Daring
the Week ,

AY BE SENT THERE IN A FEW DAYS

resident Snil| to He Seriously Coul-

iiKT

-
the A <lvlNuMllty of-

Sueli iv .Move In ( he-
Xenr Future.C-

HICAGO.

.

. May 24. A special from Waeh-
nglon

-

says : President McKlt'lcy' has under
onsldcratlon a suggestljn that a war ship
o sent to Havana during the coming week.-

o
.

decision has as yet been reached , but
icmbcrs of the administration would not-

e surprised It a naval vc&scl were ordered
o Havana within a few days-

.IK1.IKK

.

roil AMI3HICA.NS IN CIM1-

A.reNlileut

.

In I'lniinliitr How SumiHc *
May Ilu Sent.

WASHINGTON , May 21. The president ,

n the suggestion of Secretary Algcr , Is con-

Idcrlng
-

the plnn of aligning an officer
roiu the commissary department of the reg-

lar
-

army to take charge of the asscm-
llng

-

) of relief supplies for Americans In-

Cuba. . This department Is trained In the
mtulllng of supplies and has advantages In-

ontractlng for largo quantities of neccixsl-
les.

-

. Through the good offices of the Span-
sh

-
government it Is probable that In the

vent it to decided to tend food supplies to
Cuba , In addition to the remittances of-

uoncy , our government will bo able to
end much more than would bo the CBSO-

t duty were exacted on the goods Imported.-
An

.

Intimation has been given that such
upplles would bo admitted duty free. The
mportance of this remission can bo per-

ceived
¬

when It Is realized that the duty on
flour Is 1.50 per barrel , or above Its original
cost-

.It
.

was said this afternoon that the prosl-
lent tomorrow would begin to plan the de-
alls of the distribution , GO the subject doubt-
ess

-

will come before the full cabinet at Its
regular meeting-

.UXI'HCT

.

A MHHUAIi MINISTRY ,

Ciinllilent tlio I'rt'Ncnt CnMiiel Cnntiot-
Itetiilu Power.

MADRID , May 24. The political situation
lore la as follows : The government , not
vlshlng to yield to the opposition by rt stali-
ng , will appear before the Cortes , but If the
Iberals do not attend today's session a min-

sterlal
-

crlsla will result. Under the ilr-
umstanccs

-

: the retention of the present cab-
net does not seem possible. The liberals
vbo consider the formation of a Sagastn

cabinet Inevitable within a few days , have
abandoned all Idea of agreeing upon the
ormatlon of a working ministry. The pro-
ected duel between the nons of the duke ol
"etuan. the minister of foreign affair * , and
'rof. Comas , the liberal senator whoso care

were boxed by the minister on Friday last
ni the lobby of the Senate , has been aban-
loned

-

, the dispute having been amicably Bet-

tied.
-

.

The Heraldo says it learns that ppreoiu-
ilgh In rank have asked Marshal Marline ;
le Campos , the former captain gcncrjl o
Cuba , to come to Madrid.-

SIG.V

.

CUIIAX ItUMIOP IIKSOI.UTIO.Y

Supplies Will He IMiroluiKeil mill Sent
to ( lie Inland.

WASHINGTON , May 21. The resolulloi
appropriating JuO.OOO for the relief of dis-

tressed American citizens in Cuba reachci
the white house at 12:30: o'clock today , Jus-

as soon as It could bo sent up after helni
signed In both houses while they were li
open session. The president signed the reso-
utlon and will proceed at once to consul

with the officers of the State departmen-
espectlng i.hu adoption oC measures of relle-
n addition to those taken last week , whet

Consul General Leo was authorized to drav
upon the State department for $10,000 fo
the procurement of needed supplies. Stati
department officials arc of the opinion tba-
it will not suffice to send money to Cuba , bu
believe that In view of the high prices fo
provisions prevailing on the Island It will bi
]est to secure at least a portion of the store
in this country and send them by frclgh
steamers to Cu-
ba.IlIvIi

.

INTO Til 13 UUIZ CASE

InvcNtlgrntloii IN I5xtee < c* l to Oil oil a-

iiiaimlmcou( Today.
HAVANA , May 24. It Is expected that tin

Ruiz Investigation commission the Congosto
Lee commission as the Spanish otllcla
censor calls it will reconvene at Guana-
bacoa tomorrow.

United States Consul nrlco at Matanzaa
who came here on Saturday In response t-

ithe request of Consul General Lee , rcturnei
there yesterday accompanied by General Lee
Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Fishback. With Consu-
IJrlco they have personally visited the destl
lute victims of Captain General Weylcr'
policy of roconcentratlou In the suburbs o-

Matanzas and Jarucoa and In other towns am
villages along the railway line from Havan
eastward. Mr. Calhoun Intends taking varlou
other trips Into the Interior during th-
week. .

A Valuable I'rencriiitlon.
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton , Ind.

Sun , writes : "Von have a valuable prescrip-
tton In Electric Bitters , and I can cheerful )

recommend it for Constipation and Slci
Headache , and as a general system ton !

It has no equal. " Mm. Annie Steblc , 262
Cottage Grove avenue , Chicago , was all rin
down , could not cat nor digest food , had
backacbo which never left her and fcl
tired and weary , hut six bottles of Electrl
Bitters restored her health and renewci
her strength. Prices BOc and 100. Get
bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.-

KlrcN

.

of n Day.-
CREIGHTON

.

, Neb. . May 24. (Specla-
Telegram. .) Last night at about 10 o'clocl-
J. . K. Brown , a farmer living three mile
east of Crelghton , heard a nolso In his stablt
and on getting out of bed found his largi
hay barn and stable on fire , On opetilni
the barn door ho saw It waa Impossible to BC
the stock out , so with the assistance of bli
wife and hired man ho made an effort ti
save the housi , In which they were success
ful. The barn (f0 by CO feet ) was destroyed
together with eight homes , three COWH , twi
calves , ono hog , thirty tons of hay , 2,00
bushels of grain , four sets of harness , buggy
harvester and o number of tools , The Ion
will aggregate about $1,700 ; Insurance , $550

most of which is In the Connecticut. It 1

not known how the fire originated ,

When you buy n proprietary article , leo
at it before the salesman wraps It up , au-

aeHuro yourself that you are getting tU
right thing. Substitution Is rampant.

wouic or UAPTIST cmmctninx.-

Her.

.

. Kvrrt * Show * AVIiere Tlinxp of
111 * Pnttli Took lte I.cnil.

First In Introducing common schools , first
In advocating soul liberty , first In establish-
ing

¬

missions to the heathen , first In revis-
ing

¬

the Kngllsh scriptures , such Is the
honorable position of Baptists In the ad-

vance

¬

of civilization , according to the sermon
preached by Hev. W. W. UvertB , pastor of
Beth Eden church , yesterday morning. He
showed , fits ! that these four IJcas were
marks of the progress of mankind from the
Ignorance , bondage and provincialism of the
middle ages Into the Intelligence. liberty nnd-

worldwide evangelization of today. The
educational method of the great reformer * ,

like that of the Humanists of the Renaissance
adhered to the old way of teaching through
the tatln. When schools multiplied on the
continent they were ntlll Latin uchoo's-

."Suppose
.

Hint alt the schools In Omaha
were Lntln schools , how many weuld or
could attend them ? " said Hev. Everts. "Yet
such was Calvin's and Mclauchlhon's way of
educating the young-

."It
.

was In Moravia , In the middle of the
sixteenth century that Baptists offered
vernacular ! chool , such as we have today.-

In
.

which the children were taught , not
through n. dead language , but In a living
tongue. The explanation of this epoch-
making dlscovciy In pedagogy by Baptists
was Bald to be found In their opposition to
Infant baptism. They demanded of nil can-

dldalw
-

for baptism an understanding of the
scriptures , and In order that they might
understand the norlpturca they inupl bo

taught to road. It w-as their Baptist faith
that made thorn leaders In the educational
movement. Their Idea was adopted by their
great countryman , Comenlus , nnd has plnco

become the property of all civilized na ¬

tions-
."Soul

.

freedom or religions liberty was a

doctrine tated In the centuries when the
divine right of kings nnd popes was en-

forced
¬

at the point of the sword. Reformers
llko Homanlsls persecuted dUurnt without
meii-y. The only advocates of toul liberty
In the sixteenth century were Baptists.
Sir Thomas More advocated It In a dream
In his "Utoph , " but In practice he com-

mitted Baptists to the ( lames. Browne , the

founder of the Brownlsts or Independents , ad-

vocated It for a time , but he wearied of the

conflict and returned to the pfrsecullnp-
church. . The world learned the lesson ol

toleration and liberty by the light of burn-
Ing

-

fagots around the stake of Baptist
martyrs. The first state in the history ol
the world where soul liberty was Incorpor-
ated in Hie constitution , ns everyone knows
was Rhode Island , which was founded b >

the Baptist. Roger Williams. Baptists wen
the first advocates of soul liberty because
they oppceed Infant baptism or any otboi
kind or compulsion In religious matters.-

"Tho
.

thought of missions to the hcatlioi
Is not considered In the writings of the
reformers. John Wesley died without doing
anything about them. William Carey , the
cobbler of Moulton , and twelve other Bapthl
ministers of Northampton organized tin
first foreign mission society. Baptist :

opened the way for others to follow. Tlioj
gave the first money , ssnt the flrsl mission
arlcs , gained Iho llrst converts , translati't
the flrsl bible Into foreign tongues. Tin
reason why Baptists made this discovery It

this : There was no red tape to hinder , m-

bhbop or college to consult the first mai
who had a large Idea out of his study o
scripture WES bound to proclaim it. That wa
all.

"In tbr- matter of bible revision Baptist
took the lead and anticipated the Canterbur-
jvrslon with their bible union new testament
King James' version , the commonly receive :

bible , was translated by those who believe'-
In

'

the divine right of kings and blshopi
and It does not satisfy a country without i

king nnd a church without n b'.ihop. Tlv
Baptists employed Drs. Conant , Hacked am-

Kcndrick , the peers of any scholars In tin
world , to do the translating and such w.-t

the success of their version that tin
rest of English-speaking Christendom 'wa
compelled to take up the matter also. Bap
lists were flrat In this Important movctm n-

as In the others , for the same reason
namely , because they stood for the commoi-
people , for the rights of the Individual , ts-
peelally for the- right of private Judgment
and to secure this the people must have
bible translation as clear as the sun. "

1UIMI.S 1VIM. CO.VI'HST FOR PU17.KS-

AroiiNliiK Iiiterc-Nt la tlie KxiioMltln-
iKilaeatloaal llci"n'lnifiit.

The members of the Women's Board o
Managers of the Tranomlsslppl Exposition
after a consultation with the manager of th-

Deparlment of Exhibits , have prepared a plai

for exhibits In the educational bureau , cover-
Ing thirty-two classifications. This classlli-
cation will bo made public within a day o
two and will be sent to all cducallonat cenlcr
for the purpose of crratlng Interest In th-

matler and securing exhlblls.-
To

.

further arouse Inlcrcst In the matte
of making exhibits In this department ,

prize contest has been decided upon In wblcl
the pupils of public and private schools every

will be Invited to parllclpale. Suitabl
individual prizes will be offered In this con
lest and the work awarded prizes will be E-
Clecterl for the exposition. The rules govern-
Ing this conlcst and the prize H&t will b
made public shortly ,

The supervising architects of the cxposl-
tlon are now engaged In designing th
bridges across the lagoons and the viaduct
crossing Sherman avenue. The bridges wl-

be designed along lines which will harmonlz
with the beautiful main buildings on th-

Kountzo tract and the ornamentation 'will b-

handsome. . The viaducts across Sherman ave-
nue will bo simple In design and will conslv-
of single arches spanning the street wit
ornamentation in keeping with the ai
preaches leading lo these viaducts on elthc
side of the street.

The Department of Concessions has re-

celved an application for a concession of 35
000 square feet for a Street In Cairo and a
Oriental village. Tim application is made b-

Jcrelssatl Bros , of Indianapolis , who are na
lives of Syria , One of the firm has he-en
the city for several days negotiating wit
the department for this concessio-

n.coirxcu

.

, MII :TS AS A-

RarileiierN' Iteiiuent for AwnliiKN I-

'I'llriiIM | Down.
The petition of the market gardeners fo

awnings over their stands was conslderei-
by the city council In the committee meet-
Ing yeeterday afternoon , with the rouult tha
the request was placed on file. At n meet-
Ing of the Market Gardeners' wisoclatloi
held May 1 It waa decided that unices tb
awnings were furnished Iho gardeners wouli-
refiiBe to pay 'or Iheir stalls. As Ihey wll
not be allowed to locate anywhere eltio an-
as they cannot occupy the stalls without pay-
Ing for them In advauco li Is not expactei
that the threatened revolt will result errl-
ously.. The lack of funds to make the lin-
provements asked for was what Induced th
council to decline to consider the petltlo
favorably ,

The ordinance which provldm for openlni
and extending Thlrly-slxth Direct from Con
tcr street south to the city limits will b
placed on fllu by the council tonight. Till
measure * was Introduced by E. E , Howe
when he waa in the council. It was be-

aueathcd by him to U. L. Thomas and b
Thomas lo Councilman Mount. II woul
have been killed long ago , but wan held b

GOLD DU-
ST.'FMs

.

is tliere-

memberit. . Itcontains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly , cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b , package.

Tilt ! N. K. VUUIUNK COMI'ASy ,

Chicago , Bt. LouU. New York ,
Bcitoa,

the committee on account of the movemfnt-
to locate thp fxpo.'itlon In lh t locality.
Now that the exposition ha * gone else-
where

¬

U was decided that the expenoo In-

volved
¬

was out of proportion to the bene-
fit

¬

* .

The committee on public property and
buildings was directed to recommend tbo-
nward of the contract for new gutters nnd
down spoute on the city hall to the Glob *
Cornice company for J210. The other bidden *
were Milton Rogtrn k Son? , } 2l7.f o , and R.-

L.

.

. Cnrter , 224. Bids were ffji'cleil prevl-
oiisly

-
for the same Improvement nnd Iho

price at which the contract will bo awarded
U $100 lower than the lowest of the former
bids.

The residents In the vicinity of Twentieth
and Cumlng streets have united In ft pro-

test
¬

to the municipal authorities on account
of the combined menagerie nnd hen roost
near the crrner. They nmert Hint the
stench Is unbearable nud constitutes a nui-
sance.

¬

. The matter wns brought before the
council and will bo referred to the advisory
board , which has exclusive Jurl.j.llctlon of
such matters under the present charter-

."False

.

In one , false in all , " le .in ancient )

legal maxim. Ilcmcmbcr II to the dlsad *

vantage nt any tradesman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

one article for another.-

KOHKPAST

.

OP TODAY'S WHATIIKII.

Fair lit UiiHltTii XlirnsUi t Warmer
ultli Smith AVIntl * .

WASHINGTON , May 2l. Kor east for
Tuesday :

For Ni-brnskn nnd South nakot.v-Fnlr In
eastern portion ; showers inestcln por-

tions
¬

; warmer In eastern portions ; brisk
south winds.

For Kansas * Generally filr , except show-
era In extreme western portions ; warmer ;

KOtlth U ItlllH.
For Missouri Rilr ; wnrnior ; norlh wlndx ,

becoming south.
For lownFair - warmer ; southeast winds.
For Wyoming Showers nnd thunder-

storms ; avallnlilclmK
l.iitil ItOMirit ,

oFV'rr " '' 'Mi'1 w.'vriiKH nriiKAU ,
OMAHA Mny 21. Omnlm record of rainfall
and temperature , eon-pared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the past three years :

1MI7. IMHi. ISM. 1SOI.

Maximum temperature. . . . G" SI 7S 7-
0Mlulmuni temperature. . . . 41 i S M K-

Aver.me temperature 13 7fi fifi (a-

Kalnfall 00 .00 T T-

He cord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tins day anil tHneo March 1 ,

Normal for Ihn day 6-
3Dellclclicy for the day 12

Accumulated ilelleh'iicy wliu-o March 1 till

Normal rainfall for the day 15 tut li
Deficiency for tlie day 15 tin 'i
Total rainfall since March 1 S.S2 Inches
Kxcess Kince March 1 ! U Inch
KXCCXH cornsO'K period UP1 ! ( .PC Inches
Deficiency corrusp'g period IMij2.4n tnehe-

allftmrtN 1'roiii Station * tit S i . ill. ,
Sovcnty-lirtli MiTlJlan Tlnn .

WKATHKU.
STATIONS AND STATK 01'-

Omnlm. . clear .00
Noitli I'latto , partly rlnuily .00
Sail I ikc City, cloudy .

' ClicyiMini' . cloiiily .IST

Itniihl City , partly clomly .00
Huron , cicar-
Oilinoo.

.

. cloiiily
St. l.nulF , ctw r .CD

St. r.iul. p.utly cloudy .

, Dr.vrnporl , cluuily- .

Helen : , pnrtly cloudy .00
Kimms < "lty , clear .00
II ax re , float . ( )
I'.lsnmrrU. pirtly cluuily-
n.itvi"ton.

.

. cli''ii-
cl

-
.

. ar . .11-

0T Imlli-nti'H tn.ro of picrlpltntlmi.-
I

.

, A.VIUSI1 , laical Knrrcant oniclal.

And lost for tired mothers In a warm lialh
Vfltlif'rTirLUASoAr.andaBlnsleapplleatloii-
oCCfn. . t itA (ointment ) , the Ri-eatbkra euro.-

CUTICUUA

.

ItCMiuuia ntord: instant relief ,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing , dla-

flgitring.lutmlliatlng
-

, I tchiiilmriiliip| , bleed-

ing
¬

, crusted , scaly skin aitl: scalp Immori ,
with loss of hair , when all else falls.-

hmiclio.it
.

the WOTM. I'orTBRpncn AnDCiiiu.-
CiiRr

.
, . lc I'roin.[ . lln lmi.

07Ho* lo Cum bkln-Torturfd nibtri ,* fret-

.Q

.

P A H) Tninialr Il-intldnl by
i-i-i-icfiiA Mm1-

A vrlttcn Guarantco to CUKK ANY
CASE or JUONliV ISIil'UMJt : !).

Oar cure la permanent and not n patching up. Case *
treated ten yearn Ago liaro ucvrr tern a o > niptom dnca.-
Ur

.
describing jour cann fully wo run treat you by mull ,

ftnd wo plvo the bnme ktronBfrunrauteu tocureiir ntiiua-
Allnmncy. . If yuur0jmpto iiaic | Iniilcii oil rtirnt-

lt throat , inIIconn pitlc-lien In ninntti. rliell-
niiitlim

-
In bonen nnd julnta , lialirullliiBouttnrup tliiupi on any part of the body , reeling ot
tlcproiluii , j nln In nead ur bonen.you-

.svonotlme
.

trxraHe. Tlioio who nru conitantly lai-
clnii

-
erciiryiuidpoU hchoiilddlionilnuelt. . Coiutant-

unu uf ttiebo drugs will Mutely bllntf aor'ii and rating
ulcers In thotnd. Don't fall to wille. Tlioionhoiira-
fcr

-
to como here for treatment can do no and wo will

payrallroad faro both waj-n and hotel blllnvtlillolicra-
Ir wo full to mie. We challciiKe the world for a. cn
that our Dlnulo-Itcmeily will not cum. Wrlto for
lull partleulam anil Kit tno evldcnfv. Wo kuow thatyou are skeptical , Ju tly no too , an the must.eminent
physicians have never been able to ylveinui i* than tem-
porary

¬
relief , In our many yenm practice wltU thu-

Jlnclc Itcinedy It hau leen most d.lllciilt to over-
come

¬

Ilia prejiullceji Bffalnttt all vo called tpeoltlcfl. Llu-
tunclcrnurKtron guarantee > uu fhuiudnut herltatn to
try this remedy. You take no chaneu of lotlnu ycur-
muney. . Wo truaranteo to cure or refund every * * lar
and RS we Imvn R reputation to protect , nlco lli 1 lal-
Ucllliiu uf ttSOO.OOO , It In perfectly fate to all who
will try the treatment. Ileietofora you liavii uron-
pultlnn up ana pnylnif out your money for dltteicnt
treatments and although > ouaro not yetcured nunno
lion intld hack your muney. l o not vriulo any niois-
inoniy until you try u . Olil.clirnnlc. itceii.nentra-
cunfu rnreil In thirty tu ulnrty ilnin. Invrttl-
Kiln our llnanclal itanilliiK. our rrputallon uhujlnrti-
men. . Write UB for nanicj anil adchernea of thone wo
Dave cured of UyiihllU , who htvo clvcn permlr lon to
refer to them. It eo t you only postaKotoil" llilm It
will wive jo-i a world of ftidi'rlnn from mental ttralni-
ndlf you ro man led what may your olfrprlnR cutler

through your own n JU-rncei All outrer | ndfn-
rxntHaleilln plainenvrlo ( paVclnrltelliemo lrlKl l-

InvcsllcalKin and will do all In our power to EM you In
It. no I'Jr our 1OO i> :iuo tlouli and

I uliiolutc pruufi of curea ,
I CM REMEDY GO , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,00(3(

SOMCIT-
VI2 DKSIIIU YOUIl CUL.LUCTIO.VS. ,

oxu OK-I'Mi : oi.nr.sT IIAMCS IN IOWA *
D I'Kll CRNT 1'AID ON TIHI2 lii'Ual'ri %
OA.Lt AMD 81SU UB OH WIIITIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES
L.COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

UWKU.INliS

.

I'll LIT. FAUM AMU UAItDKM-
latulH fur vale ur rent. Hay & llcta , J 1'eurl
tree ! .

FOH I.KAKK , ONLY ll! LANI > MIKSOTUt
river frontiiEC anil licut lanilli.it , nenr IC > ) iotl-
tlon

>
irrounils Kiillulile fur | ieaiure| re-fi.rix In-

trjc s to kult ; (iKnty lianlmwl t.mUT , ubunilunti-
lMvlnK ti'rlri-' !) , with mtllcltnt full f r liyiln.u.lar-
uin. .) to Mote v.uui for fuuntulna uml :
bank fund and cruvtl for walkv uml ililvrit-
leuullfui nnlural pinks of iilalcuun ,
und I'Uiffn ; on ( . * N. W. H. It ; 2t mile *li'jrt'il fti.ncll lllutu , and nbout S',4 nulea-
liorllufift from l.xi *iillori frounUu. I *. 1 JuJ-

cn.
-

. 9. $ Full ) fvonue.

1011 M3AHI3. HANI ) ANI ) OltAYKI , IIANKtf.
with euperlur trick cluy underlyliiK ramel-
utotit 31,4 nillci northratliTly from Oinuliu ] ; -
position KrouniU , und two m leg r.oitli at Council
JIluriH , ti MUsourl rlvtr , und at. C. ic N W-

It , U K It Judton , SM BU'.ii uvenuv , Council
llluffs.

BAM : . AIWUT too ACIIKS OK cuoicaupland fruit , vtKctable and |i rk landu , rive)
acres und uiiward ut JJ5 to |U per acre , acrora-
Inu

-
la location end amount i uliou'l thre * mile *

nortli of clly and about eamo olitanct from
Kxi o ltlon ; other landi and Council IlluffB
lots at low prlcn. L. l>, JuOiuo. iti BUtli &v j
out, Ccuncll llluff *.


